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Welcome to the Plasdŵr e-bulletin, bringing you the latest
development news from Cardiff’s garden city.
The spring promises to be a busy time for the Plasdŵr development team as the four
developments currently underway progress and the number of homes occupied across
Parc Plymouth and Cae St Fagans nears 100. The next few months will see Bellway
starting work on the first homes at Rhiwlas, and our third developer being welcomed on
board.
Throughout the past month our Community Liaison Manager, Katie Powis, has continued
to meet with key local groups and schools in our neighbouring communities. March also
saw us hold drop-in sessions in Pentrebane and St Fagans to meet with local people faceto-face and answer any questions. Good relationships with our neighbours are key to the
success of Plasdŵr and we’re looking forward to our next round of drop-in sessions in the
summer.
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gives details of any highways works taking place over the next few weeks.

Wayne Rees, Plasdŵr Project Director

Community update
Our Community Liaison Manager, Katie
Powis, is out and about each month
meeting with local communities and
groups to discuss Plasdŵr and how we
can best work together as it grows.
As members of the Ysgol Gyfyn Gymraeg
Plasmawr Business Forum, Katie regularly
attends workshops at the school to
discuss potential education and business
partnerships, including mentoring
opportunities and assembly talks.

Highways update Llantrisant Road
On February 25th, Dŵr Cymru Welsh
Water began critical work to install a
watermain diversion across Llantrisant
Road for the Plasdŵr development.
These works are expected to continue for
another two weeks, with some traffic
management required between the filling
station and Heol Isaf roundabout. Our
teams will work hard to minimise any
disruption and complete this work as
quickly as possible.

As part of our partnership with Plasmawr,
Katie and Ian Southwell from our travel
planning partner, Vectos, have been
meeting with the school’s environmental
group, Amglych, to discuss plans for
active travel at Plasdŵr, including cycle
routes between the development and the
school.

In April, our contractors will be creating a
new footpath to the north side of
Llantrisant Road between the Heol Isaf
roundabout and the roundabout leading
into Danescourt. We'll need to close the
footpath link from Llantrisant Road to Heol
Aradur for some of these works, exact
timings TBC. Drainage work in the field off
Herbert March Close will require the
footpath to close for approximately one
week, exact timings are TBC. This is
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Katie also meets regularly with members
of the Radyr Road Safety Group and
South Wales Police to discuss road safety
issues in the area, particularly HGVs using
Heol Isaf illegally, and how we can best
work together to help address the issue.
Real progress is being made in reducing
the numbers of vehicles using the route,
and Katie is in discussions with other local
developers to ensure a united approach.
To get in touch with Katie on any
community issues or about working with
Plasdŵr, please contact
katie.powis@plasdwr.co.uk or call
07741194199.

because the drainage connections are
Translate
located under the footpath.

Next community dropin sessions
We hold regular drop-in sessions in
Plasdŵr’s neighbouring communities to
give local people an opportunity to meet
the masterplanning team, see the plans
for Plasdŵr and ask any questions.
This month our drop-in sessions were at
Pentrebane Zone and St Fagans Village
Hall, to meet with local residents living to
the south of Plasdŵr.
Our next round of community drop-in
sessions will take place in the summer –
dates will be posted on our website and
Twitter @plasdwr when they become
available.

If you have any queries, please email us
at getintouch@plasdwr.co.uk.

*Please note all timings are subject
to change
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Our mailing address is:
getintouch@plasdwr.co.uk
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